Behavioral evidence for the interaction between cannabinoids and Catha edulis F. (Khat) in mice.
Several studies have shown the existence of an interaction between the endocannabinoid system and some drugs of abuse, such as opioids, nicotine, alcohol, and cocaine. For instance, the endocannabinoid system has long been known to play a role in the underlying mechanisms of drug reward and dependence. The aim of this study was to evaluate the possible existence of an interaction between the endocannabinoid system and khat after acute administration. Behavioral interactions of khat extract with cannabinoids were assessed. To this effect, mice were randomly divided into different groups (vehicle, khat extract, khat and WIN55,212-2, a cannabinoid agonist, khat extract and cannabinoid antagonists, AM251 & AM630) and their behavioral responses were evaluated in activity monitor, elevated plus maze and Y-maze tests. These tests were used to determine changes in locomotor activity, anxiety-like behavior, and working memory. Khat and WIN55,212-2 demonstrated differential responses in these tests, but co-administration of these agents invariably increased the measured parameters, which were reversed by the cannabinoid receptor antagonists used. The data collectively indicate that there is an interaction between khat and the endocannabinoid system, which most likely involves the cannabinoid receptors or a common mechanism separately activated by the two agents.